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white society thao he can among his own Indian society. Because, %he

reason I say that^, because well the Indian youth today. Well, all he'll

do—I have friends that live back home. Xll.they'll do is just live

there all "their life. Without, leaving the hometown, the state as lon#

as they live there. I mean they'll work there and they'll have little

jobs which aren't very stable. ..And you can't tell, anything about the

job. Maybe working for a real high salary one day and the next day

working for the low 'minimum wage. * * -

INDIAN AMBITION • :

(Well why don't we—Wallace, perhaps you can give me this answer. Why

don't we have more Indian doctors and Tndian lawyers and Indaan

pharmacists and Indian profesfjdonal people; why don't we have them?)

That's a stood question. If vou srive me the money to go to law school,

T'll go to law school. Thaf's what they need. Of course, there's Indians

thatrhave ambitions. Many have real—real ambitions,- I me/an they gotta be

really ambitious to get— • N
* • h

(in other words, you're telling me—) - J

They give up several years of their life. They give up several years of

their life to earn money to go to something, to become somebody. Not as " "

^only an example to other Indians but to something within themselves.

Respect*among themselves. Respect, in themselves. For themselves.

Among others, not only among their own Indian friends, but also among the

#hite race that the Indian can be something, you know. Well, that's the

way I feel about it. If I had the money to go to college, I might go to •

college and finish. Then I'd want to keep on Koing to college if I had

the available funds, (interruption.) But after four years are over,

that's it, you know. You can only go to college four years on this Indian

educational grant. But then, after that, where does your funds come from?


